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Nassar Survivor Kaylee Lorincz Alleges Secret Payoff Attempt by MSU President John Engler 
 
Lansing, Michigan- Speaking at a meeting of the Michigan State University Board of Trustees 
today, Kaylee Lorincz., an 18-year-old survivor of Dr. Larry Nassar alleged a secret attempt by 
the University’s interim President John Engler to settle her civil against the University case for 
$250,000 without her attorney being present. Kaylee is represented by Manly, Stewart 
&Finaldi. 
 
 According to Ms. Lorincz, Carol Viventi, MSU Special Counsel to the President was present at 
the meeting which took place on March 28 at approximately 5:30 pm. Kaylee’s mother Lisa also 
attended the meeting. The amount that was offered was less than 10% of the average amount 
that Penn State University paid to the male victims of Jerry Sandusky. 
 
 
Here is the text of Ms. Lorincz’s statement to the Board: 
 
“My name is Kaylee Lorincz and I am first and foremost a survivor. In December, I described to 
you bits and pieces of my assault by Larry Nassar. While on two separate occasions I heard 
apologies, I have yet to see any action by this board to back your statements. In fact, I am 
continually shocked by your lack of action and Interim President Engler’s callous and 
disrespectful words. 
 
 When my Mom and I stopped in to sign up to speak at this morning’s meeting a few weeks ago, 
we happened to see President Engler. I asked if we could speak to him, just so that I could 
introduce myself, as a Survivor of Larry Nassar. My hope was that maybe if he actually met a 
survivor he might become more empathetic to what we’re experiencing. He has said some 
hurtful things and I wanted him to know that when he does that he causes me to feel victimized 
all over again. He told us he would see us if we could wait a few minutes. 
 
 While we waited, we were met by Emily Gerkin Guerrant, Vice President and University 
spokesperson. She talked to us for about a half an hour then brought us into the meeting. 
President Engler introduced us  to Vice President Carol Viventi He did not tell us that Ms. 
Viventi was his lawyer. 
 



 We sat in a conference room where I briefly told President Engler my story. I told him how 
much I love MSU and wanted to help them heal, to make real change. He explained all of the 
new things they’ve implemented, which sounded promising, but said working together couldn’t 
occur until the civil suits are settled.  
 
 Mr. Engler then looked directly at me and asked, “right now if I wrote you a check for $250,000 
would you take it?” When I explained that it’s not about the money for me and that I just want 
to help, he said “well give me a number.” He also said that he had met with Rachael 
Denhollander and that she gave him a number. 
 
 I felt like I was being bullied into saying something and that if Rachael gave him a settlement 
amount, it was okay for me to do it too. I said again, it’s not about money.  Carol Viventi said 
“Well you’re in civil litigation, aren’t you? That’s what a civil case is about, money.”   
 
Since then, I have spoken to Rachael and asked her about that meeting, but it turns out that 
Rachael has never met with Mr. Engler and more specifically, never gave him a dollar amount.  
 
 He then proceeded to attack my attorneys who had no idea that this meeting was taking place 
 
At this point I was feeling pretty bad. President Engler and his lawyer had just tried to coerce 
me into settling a lawsuit without my attorney present.  
 
Then, President Engler started saying how sad it was that hundreds of good osteopathic doctors 
at MSU are being judged by one...one...bad doctor. 
 
 My Mom interrupted and said well what about former Dean Strampel? Wasn’t he just 
arrested? President Engler rolled his eyes and attempted to fluff it off and said “oh that was no 
big deal, it was only just a slap on the butt.” 
 
 My Mom and I were both so shocked. My jaw dropped, and I said “just a slap on the butt? 
Larry did that to me too and look how that turned out.” He implied that this was much different 
than Larry. President Engler then tried to back up his statement saying, “well there are different 
degrees of murder.” I then told him, murder is still murder no matter how you do it.  
 
After that meeting it was clear to me that nothing would change and that President Engler 
viewed meeting me as an opportunity to gain information, continuing to deflect and defend. 
 
 President Engler YOU wanted to talk about money, I wanted to talk about helping and healing. 
You tried to make us feel like WE were the problem and MSU was the victim because of the civil 
suits. THIS is how it works. When you protect and promote a sexual predator, and foster a 
culture of lies and cover ups, YOU are responsible.” 
                                                                       ### 
 



Manly, Stewart & Finaldi is California’s leading law firm representing child victims of sexual 
abuse.  The firm has represented more than 150 victims of clergy sexual abuse in California and 
hundreds of others throughout the United States.  The firm also represented plaintiffs in the 
$140,000,000 settlement against LAUSD in the Miramonte case, the largest sex abuse 
settlement against a School District in the US. The firm currently represents more than 140 
alleged victims of former US Olympic Women’s Gymnastics team doctor Larry Nassar. 
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